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Obituaries

GEORGE D. OADOIS

rgi D. Gaddls wha horn near
Blonmlngton, 111.. May 2, IXK'i. and
'.Tiui.'.i Hits lit.- - April 23, I'M.!, In
Oarden county, Nebr.. lacking only
11 days of hla 61th birthday. Mo
was united In marriage to Mlaa Mary
Andrews, of Illinois, Jan I. IHN3. who
died 1H years later. To thin union
were horn three children, one only
of whom la no living.

Mr. Gaddls came to Nebraska In
tbe fall of ISS6, Ming on a home-
stead near Nonpareil, In Box Butte
county. The following spring he
brought his family to Nebraska, lo-

cating on the homestead hater he
took land near Alliance which be-
came and still Is the home ranch.
Jn 1892 and 1894 hr was engaged In
the livery business in this city.

In 1902, April 2nd, he was united

gnat
and

best

Reds. This

good

in marriage Helle to be altho
him. While the can be said about their

ranch he was seriously injured i ftfMH they have crossed'horse falling with him, which bats with Lincoln. Sioux City and
necessitated his relinquishing the 'joe. King will likely

the farm, be 'in today's game

ed u&tri the inn-- Pf h 4Rth, '
Gaddls' health Wa Wver the best

IftSt twenty years especially be
Ing very poor The most of his life
he had to contend with physical ail
ments.
Ht father dying when he was on-

ly 18 years old he became the main
support of the family. He was
shrewd, a careful financier, unusually
successful In whatever he undertook.
By economy nnd wise management
he received a good competency where
others failed. The soul of honor and
uprightness, his honesty and moral
Integrity was never questioned. He
was of a quiet retiring disposition, a

nature, and Inclined to be
melancholy If thins went wrong.
Kind in his family, loyal a citizen,
none could say a word of harm

him. Held In highest esteem
by all, hlB going was a blow not on-
ly to the family, but the church and
town, and to every one of hie friends
and they were legion for he was an
early settler and had a wide

His who will
to his i !
a son, aged' A treat, many sports will
mother, Mrs. Luclnda Goodman, two
Sisters, Mrs. Belle Goodman and
Miss Zoe Gaddls ail of Campaign,
III., and one brother, James Caddis,
p this

Mr. Gaddls was a member of the
Masonic order of this city and had
(Men for many years, also of other
societies as well. During the revival
meeting a year ago In city Mr.
Oaddls came Into a deep religious
xperience and united with tint M.

E. church of Alliance, April 2K, 1912.
.He was later elected as trustee In

the church. His dally walk has been
that a consistent follower of his
Lord and Master since beginning the
Christian life. His faith and trust
in God was as simple and unassuni-ln- g

as that a little child, even as
Christ required, saying, "Kxcept ye

converted and become as little
children ye shall not enter the

of Heaven." He had the exper-
ience and the child like simplicity,
let us believe that he now lias the
Kingdom.

HENRY PAULEY
Henry Pauley, four months old

son Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Pauley,
died April IS, IMS, f neph-
ritis. The fum nil was held from
the home, at a.m.,
conducted by Rev. Shore, the Ger-
man Congregational minister of
Scot tt Muff. Hurial was In Green-
wood cemetery.

FRANK JAMES MALEK

Frunk James Malek, the five
months old son of Mr. and Mrs Ru-
dolph Malek, died Sunday morniin,
Aprtl 27. i9i:i. acuta broochltla
The funciral was from the home,
Tuesday morning, conduct. i by Rev.
Fr. Maloney. Interment was in the
Catholl;- cemetery.

OF THANKS

We, the relatives of the late Geo.
D. Gaddis, wisli to thank the friends
and fcr the kind-
nesses rendered during our bereave-
ment. We especially desire to thank
the Orders of the Masonic Lodge,
Order of the Eastern Star,
Modern Woodmen of America and
the Ladles the M. E. church, for

many acts of kindness and

suppose
and friends

MRS. GEO. D. GADDIS.
PRANK A .1 1I1S.

PRANK S
J. W GADDIS.
MISS G ADDIS.

I. 0. 0. F. Anniversary

announced Tin 5
week, anniversary services were

at the Christian church lust Sun-- '
day evening in commemoration of
the founding of Independent
der of Fellows. TV p.s.cr of
it", ihur.h, Elder Frank Allan Wo-?- n

, (UHvoted an a . .i( late
o, BUhJaet, " The

of and the Bro he.thood of Man."
A aysoial musical program and an

hi orical sketch recited Tares
Walla e an latere ing part
of he evening's program. There
was a large attendance and those
present eie well pleased wt;h the

rvlce.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire our heartfelt
thanks to neighbors and friends and
especially Drs Bowman and Churchill
for their help and gymputhy during
the recent setven illness of our
girls. Madge and Ellen.

V MYERS
BERN ICE E MYERS

64m 00. D Darling for your
needs in shades, wood poles, exten
sion rods, stair rods, corner.

Adu

am- -

IN SPORTING CIRCLES
BY HATES COPELATtD

A deal of Interest is being manifested In the managership
of the three old star of the Chicago Cubs, namely, Chance, Kvera

Tinker Chance is now manager of the New York
Yankees of the American League nnd doesn't seem
to be having the lu k. I). !np out of the game
himself thru a sprained knee during training practice.
Tinker i managing the Cincinnati! Is

UF-f-c, Tinker's first attempt as a major league manager, a
successor to last year's manager, who by
the way has signed to officiate with Pres.

"V.v string of umpires. Tinker seem to be getting
jj away with as start as Mgr. O'Dny did at the open-

ing last year. Here's hoping he finishes In better stand
Ing. Hut Kvera. the "Brain of the Game." is working his team to the
best advantage. With a bad start he came out and now occupies
place by beating the Pittsburg strong aggregation in Monday's game.
Chicago Will be a Strong COnienuer iw uie miming tnis year
Denver Is the of the Western

and with so many new players seems
to Mra. C. Steele, as strong as last year,

who survives on 'more
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The American League han Mdfl
laying off for a few days owing to
rainy weather. Philadelphia ha
been In the best form of any of tlttf
teams owing to Kddie Plank's new
delivery, so F. D. McCwrmlck states,
which is "Parcel Post" delivery;
but say, Mac, here is one better:
When Walter Johnson pitches the
fans begin to raise their umbrellas.
From Johnson's "lightning speed"
they fear a ruin. Hut Juat. the
the Athletics are a great well bal-

anced hall team, and It will take
the speed marvels, Walter Johnson
or Smoky Joe Wood to head them
away from that flag pole In October.

Zyblsco is evidently taking a few- -

lessons from the old Master, Judging
from hi new tactics In the match
last week at Chicago with lveMarln.
Zvblsco throwing him two consecu
tive times by the famous "Ootch"
toe hold. The foreign wrestlers ore
slow to grasp the American wrestler
tactics in tmce
they do there Is no doubt Mr. Gotch

Immediate relatives remaifl find more difficult competition
mourn untimely departure are
wife, one Frank, an local

city.
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Journey to Maryland tonight (Thurs-
day) to take In tone wrestling; bout
between "Kid" Florian of Whitman
and Gus Peterson, our local man.
This In Itself should furnish a very
pleasant evening's entertainment,

from a few preliminary boxing
bouts. By the dope these boys are
very evenly matched and are In
good condition to give good account
of themselves.

Johnny King is flashing a big
diamond ring today, the reason be-

ing he his first Western
League game Tuesday and won 4--

holding Wichita to six hits and mak-
ing one hit and himaelf. It was
a great day for Johnny and to his
lo al friende here he looks as good
as any of Mgr. Hendricks' twlrlers,
and I believe he will have a very
successful year.

Coast fight fans were treated to
a good fast go in the KtlbaneDun-de- e

fight Tuesday night. The de-

cision of draw by Referee Kyton
didn't meet with the approval of the
fans and by a close study of the
fight by rounds 1 can't see but that
Kilhane was handed an injustice, al-

though Eyton Is a competent arbi-
trator kind a man in that position is
the man to observe all points, and
that Is what the referee goes by.

Our sister village of Hemingford

Herald last LolIs

Joe

has some very enthusiastic worke.rs
athletically. I hey are planning an
inviting boxing and wrestling carnival
to be held tlie Sth of May under the
auspices of tiie O. Given un
der the management of Woodmen
4s a guarantee that is will be a
"sham-bang- success.

W. O. W. Athletic Carnival, on I
i ran ing, May mm Wrestling Mout
between 'Kid" Florain of Whitman,
and Herb Enyeart of Hemingford
Rest two out of Hire falls. Referee,
Mr. Gus Peterson of Alliance. Pre
ltminaries: round boxing; contest
bet ween Bert Dineen of Alliance and

Enyeart of Hemingford. Ref
eree. Barnes of Alliance
Another wrestling bout between two

ones. Names to be aunouix rd
later.

TyruB Cobb, Detroit's star out
f ; ..I la 1 ..I. I , I 1.1 i.... i is unrK iii mr iijiii .i.i hi

thoughtfulness. Alfo. we wish to ttf holding wit for more of the
our appreciation of the beau- - pend. As he Ib satlsflenl now with

tiful floral tributes from neighbors his terms. I he will make
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STANDING OF CLI PS
April 110. 1913

American League
w l Pel

Philadelphia, s 2 113
Cleveland 10 4 "714
Waehingtca 7 i too
Chicago 9 S 529

7 9 137
Boston 5 N '.IKS

Detroit 6 10 3g3
New Y'ork 2 10 167

National League
W L Pet

Chicago 114 732
Nt V York 8 .1 727
Philadelphia 5 J 626
Pittibura . 8 6 671
Brooklyn 6 6 600
St Louie 7 7 500
Bcstcn 2 h ihj
Ola innati 2 10 101

Western League
W I IV

Denver 9 1 eoo
Lincoln 8 xou
St Josejh 7 3 700("aha 5 5 600
Sioux City 6 5 5O0
Des Moines J 7 300
Topeka j g 200
Wichita 1 y 100

Yesterday's Results
National League: Cincinnati

Chicago 4; New York .!. Brooklyn 6;'
Pittsburg . St. Ixml 1; Philadelphia
1. Boston 2.

American: Chicago 8, Itetroit !1;

eievetann u, st :': Rostem SMlJiUna 1. . , ,, t, k . . -

s

..

wOTuiue uuuu, iMimiv untie, uuoieuiu ,e York I; Washington 2 Philaedging and binding, tacks and tack delphla 0.
nauunera Weatern Wk-hii- 'A. Denver 4

1, 7 at ..... e ou... ri.. a

In yesterday's Waahington-PhWa-delphl- a

game Walter Johnson open-
ed up Kddie Plank's "Parcel Post"
And by the score of 2 0 he found
that Bddle had nothing In it.

Married

CUMMINGS ROACH
April 29th, 191 J. at 1..10 p.m., at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Wilson, 210 Toluca Ave., Mr. Ira L.
Cummlngs of Calloway. Nebraska,
and Miss Rose R. Roach of this
city, Rev. O. S. Baker officiating.
Mr. Cummlngs is a dry goods merch
ant at Calloway, a fine young fellow.
Miss Roach, a daughter of Mrs. W.
M. Wilson and member of the Meth-
odist choir, Is one of Alliance's high-
ly respected young ladies and will
make her husband a worthy help-
meet. The Herald wishes to Join
their many friends in congratulations
and best wishes. The newly married
couple will make their home in Cal-
loway. They left Alliance on the
noon train yesterday.

HART FEENEY
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock Mr.

Frank Hart of Alliance, Nebr., and
Miss Marie Feeney of this city were
united in marriage at St. Francis
Xavier church. Rev. Father F. P.
McMainus performtiug the ceremony.
whloh was witnessed, by a number of
friends and relatives.

The bride wore a pretty gown of
white silk voile over messuline. Her
long tulle veil was fastened with or
ange blossoms, sent by a sister in
Florida. She was attended by her
sister. Mr. Frank Nolan of Allium ,

acted as best man. The graduate
nurses of Mercy hospital formed a
choir which san before and after
the service.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at St. Mary's
home, the guests being the graduate
nurses, Father McManus, Father Cos-tell-

Miss. Anna Deer, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Ouren, Mr. Frank Feeney, and
Mr. rrank Hansen of Creston. Mr.
and Mrs. Hart left later in the day
for Alliance, where they will make
their home.

The bride is a graduate nurse of
Mercy hospital, having finished her
studies there m 1911. Mr. Hart is
in the employ of the Burlington
road at Alliance. Council Bluffs, la.,
Nonpareil.

PREACHED AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Sutherland of Grand Is
land preached at the Alliance Bap-
tist church last SuihImv morning and
e citing. He was president of Grand
aland College Tor many years, and

is an able preacher as well as ex
perienced and successful educator.
The Alliance church has extended a
call to him to at as paistor, but he
lias not yet informed them whether
he will accept. Mrs A. H Robbins
of this city was matron of the col-
lege during ;i large part of Dr. Suth-
erland's ptesidency.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. .Hubble and
two-year-ol- d child arrived Monday
morning on their return from Cal-
ifornia, having made the trip in an
Overland Roadster. They left Alli-
ance the latter part of November
or first of December, and made the
trip each way without any serious
mishap, and enjoyed the trip very
much, as well as spending the win-i- t

r in the Sunset state.

Miss Hazel M. Bowman, daughter of
Doctor and Mrs. L. W. Bowman,
graduated last Friday from the

science depar;ment of the
Btate university. She' is at present
visiting with friends at Wymote and
other points In the eastern part of
the stute.

Iew Rodgers. proprietor of a gar-
age at Scotubluff and for several
years chief of the fire department
of that :lty. was in Alliance on a
drive Monday.

Mrs. Martha E. Dust in left this
week for her claim Ifcirleen milts
south of Alliance.

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Howard and
little daughter came down from Dead-wee-

on 4- - Wednesday morning of
Uot we-ek-

, sine, which time they
h v ben BtM,kcg nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter on north
Velio wstoi e avenue. Mr. Howard
.inu to Alliance for a surgical oper-- a

leu. He is gett'ng along nKely
and will probably be uble ?e be out
aga.it soon. He is a railroad man
and furmerly resided in this city.

K. W. Lsttr returned this morn-
ing frcm Grand Island where he took
a load or horses last week for Lett-te- r

A Son. The stuff was sold Mon-
day and brought fairly good prices,
but the market was off the next day.

Mis Fanny McCoy expects to
leave for Ashbrook, Nebr., Sunday
noon, where she will visit her two
sisters.

Miss Kdna Duncan arrived home
Tuesday noon from a two months'
visit at Guymon. Ukla. She visited
Mrs. W. L. Wasner, formerly an Alli-
ance girl, niece of S C Reek Shs
also visited Elva Hlllis at Pacific
Junction, Iowa, and Miss Belle HamI Topeka 3, Liaooln 4; Omaha 3, De ilton at L.ncoitt, Nebr

Close of Schools

BEN PRICE DISTRICT
Mr. B. f . Miller closed her eight

month term of school In the Ben
Price district just west of Heming
ford last Friday. The afternoon was
spent in listening to a literary pro
gram, consisting of dialogues, read-
ings and songs. The pupil render-
ed their parts well and showed care
ful training.

There were five who finished hhn
eight li grade and were presented
with diploma The class roll is as
follows: Gall Allen Price, Roy Phil-Hps- ,

Verda May Hucke, Lec-n- a Ken-- n

tly and Blanche Kennedy.
The patrons expressed themselves

as being highly pleased with the way
Mrs. Miller bad conducted their
p liool and showed their appreciation
of ur services by employing her to
teach their next term of school at
an Increase of salary.

The following visitors were pres-
ent at the closing exercises:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Price, Mr.
ami Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlca Hucke, B. M. Miller.
Oscar Miller, Meadames Will John-
son, N. G. Palmer, Luke Phillips.
Fred Dnvidson. Amos Bacon, Will
Thompson, and Misses Ruth and Sadi-
e1 Hacker and Etta Enyeart. Mrs.
Miller presented both pupils and pat-
rons with a nice treat of candy, pea-
nuts and oranges.

DISTRICT NO. 10

Miss Fanny Mr-Ctv- fjl&sed a very
8uccessfful eight months' term of
school last Friday, in the home dis-
trict, No. 10. She had a very nice
program and the pupils were all
treated to home-mad- e candy.' Miss
McCoy is one of Box Butte county's
most successful teachers.

ONLY EIGHT PAGES

For several weeks past each issue
of The Herald has contained from
'twelve to sixteen pages. This week
we are printing only eight pages,
which accounts for the omission of
several departments and the con-
densing of other matter. The de-
partments omitted can go over till
next issue without serious detriment,
such as the chapter on the Life of
Woodrow Wilson, Woman's Suffrage
and W. C. T. U. departments, etc.

J. P. Hazard went out to the north-
east part of Morrill county Monday
to do a few days' work surveying
for new settlers.

CONVENTION POSTPONED

The annual convention of women's
clubs of the Sixth congressional dis-
trict of Nebraska, the dates for
which were Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week, May 7th and 8th,
has been postponed until the latter
part of the month, the exact datew
to be announced later. This change
in dates was made necessary by the
order of the board of health of Alll-;itic- c

forbidding public meetings. It
is probable that the order will be

rescinded sewn, hut it is thought will be published In The Herald pie-bes- t

to not set the date for the vlous to the time It will be held,
meeting until It is known definitely, and due announcement made of time

The program for the convention and place of meetings

Money-Savin- g Special Sale

Groceries Food Stuffs Reduced

For two weeks we quote these prices which will enable you to
cut your grocery bill and put the money In your pocket. This is the
store of reasonable prices, and we aleo pay you more for your produce,
butter and eggs. It will pay you to trade with us.

White Satin, highest patent flour, per sack $1.30
Pansy Patent Flour, per sack... 81.25 1
Bran, per cwt Sl!l5
Shorts, per cwt SI .'JO
Corn Chop, per cwt 81.25
8ugar Special, 18 lbs S1.00
8weet Corn, good quality, 4 carte 25
Corn Flakes, crisp and wholesome, 4 pkge 25
Best grade tomatoes, per case S2.50Prunes, worth 12'2c pound, 3 lbs. for 25Dried Apples, worth 12'?c pound, 3 lbs. for 25Raisins, worth 12'2c pound, 3 lbs. for 25Apricots, worth 15c pound, sell per pound 10."Or off on every pair of shoes in the store.
Other goods at reduced prices. k

We have a free lot in the rear of our store for farmers to hitch.
A good place to hitch and feed free of charge.

E. ESSAY
113 Box Butte Ave. 789

You Poor Little Kids
You can get all the Candy, Marbles, Toys, Base
Bails, Bats, Mitts, Story Books, and else
by just calling

Phone 214 and
"have it delivered"

Nothing too small to deliver

THE BEE HIVE
Leading Variety Store

A Splendid
Showing in Rugs
Room sizes and smaller ones
for archways-od-d corners--i- n

front of piano or dresser.
We are closing out some rugs in room
sizes such patterns as are no longer made at the mills

Very Low Prices on These Rugs

CARPETINGS in
Wool Ingrain, Cotton
Chain Ingrain, Corde-mo- n,

and Crex

Stair Carpets, Mattings

Wilton Velvet, Plush Velvet,
Axminster and Brussels Carpets

ordered from Large Samples

for in Housefurnishings

Double

Geo. D. Darling

Phone

Come Here Your Needs

Store

and

anything

115-11- 7 West Third St.


